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During the fall 2020 semester, I 
was assigned to prison ministry 
for field education. Due to the 
pandemic, I was unable to visit 
in person, so my supervisor 
and I agreed that I would write 

letters to inmates, only one of whom responded 
(we'll call him "Henry") and continued to 
respond. Henry, I was told, never had any visitors 
throughout his prison sentence, so my writing to 
him was uplifting and a Godsend. 

A reflection I read from the Stations of 
the Cross at the Vatican this past year, which 
were written and read by people who were 
incarcerated or had some relationship with 
prisoners, was the basis for my approach to this 
ministry: “Prison continues to bury individuals 
alive; theirs are stories that no one wants to hear 
any longer. Each time, Christ says to me again: 

‘Keep going, don’t stop. Take them in your arms 
again.’” 

To me, it was an opportunity to allow Henry 
to share his story: his life in prison, his faith, and 
God’s work in all of it. Another way I saw this 
was the images of consolation with Mary and 
Veronica, falling and getting back up from the 
weight of the cross again and again as Jesus 
experienced in the Stations of the Cross. As a 
social work student, I remember my professors 
always reinforcing the “strengths perspective”: 
to put the strengths, capabilities, and resources 
at the heart of helping them overcome adversity 
and seeing the fullness of their dignity as God’s 
children meant for greatness. As Henry shared 
his experiences in prison, I saw that despite 
being behind bars, he had a strong will and an 
altruistic heart; he acknowledged the hardships 
of not receiving the same respect or courtesy      
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 in return from his inmates who he helps as an
A.D.A. worker, a job for which he applied to help his
fellow inmates who were disabled because he knew
he could help them.

Despite the lack of access to the sacraments, 
God’s presence was very much alive in the 
consolation Henry felt knowing he was loved by 
God and that, as he mentioned in every letter to 
me, men are discerning the priesthood to serve the 
Church and God. Like St. Thérèse of Lisieux, Henry 
did little things with great love within the small 
confines of where he lived. In our correspondence, 
I shared my own experiences as a seminarian and 
Pope Francis’ Wednesday Audiences and Angelus 
addresses with Henry which I found edifying for 
both of us, especially since Pope Francis, during 
those past months, was giving his ongoing 
catechesis on prayer. 

Earlier this spring semester, on the 3rd Sunday 
of Ordinary Time, we heard Jesus, in the Gospel, 

telling his disciples that they will become “fishers 
of men” (Mk 1:17). While a fisherman must be 
patient if fish do not come, he must go out and 
seek the fish, searching the entire body of water. I 
think this Gospel resonated with my field ministry; 
I had to go out of my way, time, and prayer to find, 
converse, and get to know Henry so that we may 
come to know Christ more profoundly and for me 
to understand how opportunities for discipleship,  
even in little ways, are always available if we make 
ourselves open to receiving and giving just as our 
heavenly Father does. 
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“Please, isolate yourself from 
people and animals in your 

home,” the instructions read. 
There was no way back and no 
way out. I had fallen into what 
seemed to be “the disgrace” of 
contracting “the ‘Rona.” I had now 

become a prisoner of the virus 
and would remain locked away 
in my personal Tower of London 
at St. John’s for a total of 16 days. 
While the feeling of shame of 
having tested positive for the virus 
overwhelmed me, more disturbing 
was the thought that I could have 
unknowingly infected others. “Now 
what?” All I could do was humbly 

accept my reality and call all 
those with whom I had had close 
contact. “Lord, why?” Though what 
began as a demoralizing reality, 
it soon becomes a spiritually 
transforming journey of growing in 
obedience, patience, and charity 
by offering my confinement and 
prayers for those suffering in the 
world.

THE SEMINARIANS'  EXPERIENCES OF 2020
For nearly two years, the seminarians at St. John’s Seminary have 
had a very unique formation and educational experience. With 
such unique experiences, new life lessons and opportunities for 
personal and spiritual growth inevitably occur. 

Dcn. Cesar Guardado-Marin 
(Theology IV) is studying for the 
Archdiocese of Los Angeles and 
will be ordained a priest in June 
2021. Please keep him in your 
prayers.

Dcn. Matthew Miguel (Theology IV) is 
studying for the Archdiocese of Los Angeles 
and will be ordained a priest in June 2021. 
Please keep him in your prayers.



St. John’s during quarantine 
days made for some adventures. 
As we became self-enclosed in 
our community, certain foods 
became hard to come by. Coffee 
and donuts became the growing 

concern of me and my brother 
seminarians. I can still remember 
one morning while making myself 
a cup of coffee, the smell of coffee 
in the hallway brought some 
neighbors to my door. This became 
something of a tradition, and there 
was a joy that came in sharing a 
cup of coffee in the morning with 
others. The other growing concern 
was the need for donuts, especially 
Sunday mornings. Leaving campus 
was allowed only for essential 
reasons: donuts were borderline 
essential, but cultivating a spirit 
of obedience meant no Sunday 
morning donut runs. However, one 
of the deacons at the time was both 
skilled enough and kind enough 
to make homemade donuts. 
As Deacon made donuts that 
Sunday morning, the smell drew 
many to the student kitchen. I still 

remember eating the warm donuts 
with different guys who wandered 
in, drawn by the smell of fresh 
baked goods. In moments like this 
at St. John’s, community seemed 
to come alive in a way I hadn’t 
encountered before. Sharing 
donuts and coffee with others 
became a chance for fellowship, 
simply by sitting and enjoying 
coffee and donuts together.

The Pope’s answer was simple, “that 
he allows himself to be gazed at by 
Jesus. Jesus is the one who calls, 
not the priest, nor the bishop or the 
Pope. It is Jesus who gazes at him with 

love, who shows him the people, who 
shows him the needs of the people 
of God and says, ‘if you wish, come 
help.’” 

For more information about vocations 
at St. John’s Seminary, please visit 
www.stjohnsem.edu/vocations-page

Christian Morquecho 
(Theology I) is from the 
Archdiocese of Los Angeles.
Please keep him in 
your prayers.  

Dcn. Michael Masteller
(Theology IV) is studying for the 
Archdiocese of Los Angeles and 
will be ordained a priest in June 
2021. Please keep him in your 
prayers.
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Note: The Sistine Chapel (Volta 
della Cappella Sistina) ceiling, 
painted by Michelangelo in the 
Apostolic Palace at the Vatican 
in Rome, Italy. 



I was a 
touring musician 
and evangelist 
before entering 
seminary here 
at St. John's. I 
was traveling full 

time around the world sharing 
the Gospel through song and 
preaching the good news with a 
deep conviction that Jesus is God 
and our Catholic faith is one of 
the greatest gifts we can receive 
in this life. In February of 2020, 
before the world shut down I was 
in Jerusalem leading worship 
on a pilgrimage. As I woke up 
early one morning on the sea of 
Galilee, I saw three men mending 
their nets in a boat by the shore 
and felt a deep call to be a fisher 
of men. I saw Jesus calling these 

men and saw myself in the boat 
with the disciples. …I also saw 
my calendar: it was completely 
booked with events and 
conferences for the upcoming 
year. The call would have to wait. I 
had no way to enter the seminary. 

Then, as Covid-19 began to 
spread, one by one all my events 
were canceled, so I flew home 
to California to pray and wait out 
the virus.  All of a sudden all I had 
was time to pray and reflect on 
what God was calling me to. It 
was a wrestling match every day. I 
experienced a great conviction at 
Easter as Bishop Barron preached 
online during his homily and my 
heart was inflamed with a desire 
to serve the church as a priest of 
Jesus Christ. Now my schedule 
was wide open and as the 

destruction and death of the virus 
continued, I felt that I needed 
to give my life fully to Jesus so I 
can serve others and bring the 
Gospel to the world through my 
vocation to the priesthood. The 
pandemic allowed me to get off 
the road to pray and discover that 
I needed to discern a call to the 
priesthood. It has been a wild year 
to be in seminary, but I have had 
a great peace that this is where 
I am supposed to be, and I can 
see how God is always able and 
willing to bring good out of the 
greatest evil and suffering. 

It’s been a 
difficult transition 
to come into the 
seminary during 
the pandemic. I 
came from one 

place where you knew everyone, 
and now you know some faces 
and maybe you can attach a name 
to a face (or half a face behind a 
mask) if you’re lucky. But I know I 
haven’t had the full experience. 

That being said, I have 
enjoyed the balance in seminary 
life here at St. John’s. Academics 

are not exalted at the expense of 
the other pillars, like human and 
spiritual formation. Because of this 
balance, I have had the chance 
to focus on other areas as well: 
my prayer life and my health, for 
example. 

I have also been impressed 
by how the rector is to the 
seminarians. Fr. Marco wants to 
get to know the seminarians, 
their story, their lives, how they’re 
doing, and what the seminary 
could do better. I was surprised 
my first day when it was the rector 

himself who came to greet us and 
offered to help us unload. He is 
a person who makes you feel at 
home, and I can say that for the 
first time at this seminary I feel at 
home. St. John’s has become a 
second home. When I go away, 
I look forward to coming back. I 
feel that I have a place here. 

For the first time this year, St. John’s 
Seminary has seminarians from the Diocese 
of El Paso, Texas. Luis Rodarte (Theology III) 
is in his 2nd year of discernment. 

Andrew Laubacher (Pre-Theology II) 
from the Archdiocese of Los Angeles.



Each year, men who have studied 
at St. John’s Seminary are ordained 
priests in various locations 
throughout the United States.
Please pray for the upcoming 2021 
ordinations.

We thank you for your enduring 
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